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Hammock Love Song

(SWINGING THE SUMMERNIGHT LONG.)

Lyric by
JOSEPH W. HERBERT.

Nadine and Jacques

Music by
REGINALD de KOVEN.

Allegro non troppo.

Sunset fading in the glorious West
And twilight shadows falling,
The nightingale now leaves his feathered nest
And spooning.

When the moon is high
Oh! Queen of night
'Tis lover's hour for

Then lips and hearts respond in sweet delight
A fervid love song crooning.
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minstrel of the skies above.
stanza fair of lovers' rhyme.

Pour out your song the

dim. e rall.

summer-night long.
summer-night long.

Let your note be mine and sing of Love
With our hammock swing-ing all in time.

dim. sott' voce

join your note with mine while sing-ing to my
Ham-mock swing-ing gent-ly while our hearts keep time.

rall.

CHORUS.
Allegretto con moto.

Swing-ing all thro' the summer-night long, gent-ly to and

mf marc. il movimento

6283-3
Singing a little Summer-time song as up and down we go.
Swinging beneath the silvery moon shining down below,
Singing while I'm swinging to a lullaby tune, Oh, I love you so.

dim.
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